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TO THE EDITORSt . .··: ·· .. ·: :: • ~ ·. ·. · . ... ·• . . \, : · ·· ·: 
The editorial on sports which appeared in .. last week's .edition, of ·the CARI30M haiJ 
raised. many questions ·in the minds· of . a number df inte.re.sted··Marian .students. ·· ·· 
If one were to investigate the ath1etie policies of the schools that appear on 
J , \~ schedule.s,. you ·would '!ind that all but · a few offer oane kind of aid to· a limited 
•.
1:,;;:1ber of athletes so that they will attend their schools• Will we ever be ab:• .. e to 
have ·a . winning te~,. Ol"· even a respectable team., if no type of aid· ·1s offered , c. t, all 
.bj~ this ~chopl? A boy. who. has to.work· has little time- to practice athletics. An 
at hletic. ·gra1't-in-aid .probably. )rould .hAW.. .bee.n· enoµgh to persuade· good athletes who 
left last Y8ar to remain. ' . ·. - . ;' . . ·.. ' . . . . ~ 
Marian doesn't even have a· Physical. ·E:ducatioh major. to offer. Such ··a · major 
would be bound to bring some ·athletically-.inclined ·students ,tQ the school • . We know 
of: at least two boys who ,.,ould have attended Marian, aid or not.,, it : they :could have 
majored in Physical F.ducation. Both of these boys wer.e starters on teams· .that· beet 
us ,rery badly this year. · 
A lot of students. -would like to. know it . something can be c;ione :in .this ·, r.egaroo 
• .. > • • ~ . :. , : • \ • ; • • _(, I.. I . . ·, .. : .. . ~ .  . . . . 
... •. l • .J ~ •. • •• 
: · · , . ·Larry .. Hammerste.~ . · .- ·. · 
.• . l . . :·. ·.· .• 
. ·: A TREAT .,. 
You have a: treat·.·ih store for you this 
weekend. It's the One-Act Play Festivalo 
. · It· is : b~ing: ·held··here ,Sat.urday!. ·a111cf Sllllday 
'in: the Auditorium • .. : =Last -year.·~ :tt>was· a 
-very ·entertaining. :show~.-,:andc:. .-:rr·1s. FREEi 
*". · ; * : · *: . 3 t . • * :··· * · .. *:· · * 
* 
* * * * * ; -.ft: *· . -:ti:-:·. 7 *' _-.; : *·' ' * ;·THE: BARD 
B!WAREJ 
; :; ___ 1_·t· .·-;..;~·:.:.)\;.':'.:\ *;·l· ·>.:·· · ... =. ~:·.-.• ·.-·. • • . 
Look· outl Here he comes again. This 
time he speaks of the end of timea 
Two weeks from yesterday anl .the .-mid~. · · · .' ttTne trouble with electric clocks--
term examinations. AB..F. YOU PRBFARED TO They have. no ticlcs, they have no ~ockl, 
·~T·,, YOUR MARKER???:· · ·(The ·pre.ce~tig .w~.·. ;:;: .. Xhey1:re:.,:r~, thoughi:-1f ·t01.1~ want_:the 
a paid political announcement·l) hour-- .. •;._.·)· ·>.'::, 1: ' . ,:,; ·:. -'. ; . : ·., : r: .· \ · .. :. ' ··  
. . ,: . .. ,", .. , - · .• ,, · : i • . ·>- · .. . . .·.: = At; 14lt<;h · th e,:;s-t·Grnr cut··, oft! the-' :pOW8'i" & "
March 15, 1956 
.'{ .. :.~ .: .. :. ' ·_:; ·:::- . . :•: " 
~OR'tY AGAIN HAPPY PEOPLE 
OUr apologies to Sjster Mary Rose. Itta nice to have -happy people around 
,ie gave false -infonnation last week. The and it1s nice to have those who love to 
;peaker tran --Cincinnati will be here THIS ding, but, for crying out loud, (funny?), 
3unday, March 18 at two o'clock. Dr. &eke . why can't they be content to confine the 
3. Greene, Head of the Chemistry Department warbling to the Percolator instead of 
at the University of Cincinatti will speak -carrying it, up the steps a_nd disturbing 
:m 11Career Opportunities in Chenrl:-St:ry.n · ·.classes? 
3e sure to -come and bring with YQ~ ~ny-
of your frisnds who are interei:tted&· . . ·* * ·* * * * * * * * * 
;~ * * * * * * * * .• :Jt ANYONE FOR GOLF? 
·THE WF'.ARIN'. OF 1HE GREEN .Maybe if enough of you with s.ttong backs 
· . . · . and weak minds- who have a .love for pas-
411 the o•Tooles, Flahe~y'si '()Jft1le71~·,·jiµre polo will talk it up, _there migM; 
~",d McFay•s will be want.in r to. know of · be a golf team& 
t.he Shamrock Sale which will be go~' on . 
~or the two· days· precedin t the .great ~~yf ~ * • * * * · * * * * 
* :ror only a wee dime {or wiatever .you· b~ 
,rillin1 to give) you .can have for · your 
·Tf-rrry own a beautiful symbol of the· -Old 
sod. It's all for · a good cause, too ... ,• 
::.r.a CaS.M •. C. 1a · in charge of sales, am 
111 money goes to the missions• So, shure 
~nd begorra, don't you be goin* and for• 
. ; ett.in1 about tlti.s· big ~a1ei March 15-16.1. 
~ * * * ~ * * * * * ~ 
· T~ 'SNACK' ~rr 
Flashi. · Our- corresponden:t . overheard in-
the Peroolator-··about a new TV show that 
1CJ- 'being scheduled exclusively for those, 
c~· j"ou who are Bridey Murphy fan'S.. It u 
e n"-,:;.t.ledr "THIS .WAS YOUR LlFEl" 
-
Th;,3 Phantom strikes ~gain t In-psych 
class the other day, Father· Courtney ask-
ed, ·· ··~~t is an illuminating. body~" . 
An enterprising youth replied: -i 1A glow-
wormJ11 · 
WHERE IS HE? 
!f you happen to be- looking for Father 
Courtney after school and can•t fine him, 
you might try the Pettcclatore He can be 
-found there af.ter classes wrapped around 
a cup of :!-:oy jui.ce., 11 ( or, if you prefer, 
coffeel). rt is .hiS only vice(?)..: · 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
HE 1RR SORRY 
The .CARBON wishes . to .apologiz.e .. t .o the 
students. for saying that the Passion 
Play would l?e go(?d~ We hear ·it was a 
-fourteen-karat flpp, so we•i:-e sorry. 
* 
-~ 
* * * * * * * 
· EIGHTY MILF.S · 
* 
So you characters ·grlpe about having to 
. . .·drive across tcwn to -get to school? Aid 
wa·tich this column for more bits ot· wit- once you're he.re, you_ can't even get to 
collect~d from our Marianitesf l,Jho knows, ~lass. oil time. · Well, -Judy O'Connor tra-
you may be nexti vels eighty miles a day to and from school 
* * ~ * * # * ~ * * CLASS W::ETINOS TODAY~ A~ ASSlq[Bl,Y. ·,rm~ 
and· not one appeal for sympathy has pass• 
* ~d her r\lby-red lips J .... 
. .. 
* . -1!" .*:,·. * * * ~ • t ' • : • : .. '• 
ORCijIDS. AND 0NI0~ .. . . 
mooms ••• to the frogs who g~ve us ho.~ that. ~pring -}lad arr-ived: by their' early sym-
phony Oil Monday and Tu3s~y. . . . . · . ·. 
0NI0!t5 .. ; .tot.he ~pea\(ers whO: dont·~ speak lo'li;Ly .epoug~ _to be heard at the Thursday 
.eembliosI .. . · .. '. 
